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grcnt trial Is over , but the theatre
ill bo open during Lent to afford a re-

Jlcf to society overburdened by the peni-
tciill.il season.-

A

.

i'iOTUiiEof the Into Jesse James np
pears in the Herald. The 11:11110: of Gen
Howard is printed beneath it. It is f

clear case of libol.

Tin : bottomless mud on streets oflfthi
lines of paving are the Wrongest argtt-
gnnicnls in favor of a rapid extensioi-
of the paving limits.-

JAVIINK

.

of New York , wlit
field Ills void for $20,000, , believes in tin
good old dcmocratlo doctino that to tin
victor belongs the spoils.-

Tiiicitr.

.

is such a thing as leo much of :

good thing. That is what ails some o
the Chicago paners that uro overbur-
dencd with Sam Joncsl.sm.

Tin : Marquis d'Atthm , a rich Parisian
has married Miss Christmas , a pool
American girl. This is an instance o
Christmas coining more Hum once n year

managers take a great dca-
of water in their stock , but they don'
lake much stock in water when it over-
flows their tracks , us it is now doing ii-

Nebraska. .

Now that Gen. Howard is to leave ns
Omaha is Interested in knowing who i-

ito bo his successor in command of tin
department of the Tlatte. We spcal
for Crook.

Tin : appointment of General Howart-
to the major-generalship was a great dis-

Appointment to General Ilazcn , who act-

ually nspircd to the place. We may ex-
pect a cold wave within the next twenty
four hours.-

CHICAOO

.

is endeavoring to establish a

real estate exchange. Its first anctiot
sale , however , proved a failure. Then
wore only Hix sales , aggregating $59,977-
Wo venture to say that si real estate
unction in Omaha would pan out mucl
better than that. '

everywhere txro watchinf
with n great deal of interest the expos
nros of the Now York aldermen. Tliosi
exposures are model lessons in'politicae-
conomy. . They show how an aldormar
flan made n fortune out of a $2,000 salary
Such lessons are sometimes very valuable

THE latest victim of the sawdust garni-
is a Dakota Justice of the peace. Whet
ho. opened the express pack-.tgo und fount
it to contain nothing but old wrappinj
paper instead of counterfeit money h
probably came to the conclusion tha
things nro not "what they scorn. H
ought to adopt the Texas method , am-

gend n Dakota cowboy to Now York ti
kill another of the sawdust fiends.

TUB death of Captain Wnddcll , com
xnnndor of the famous confederate priva
leer , the Shcnandoali , removes anothc
figure prominent during the civil win
The damage which ho wrought to Amor
can shipping in a continuous cruisa c

fourteen months was enormous ; nn
when ho sailed into Liverpool at the clos-

of the year 1805 nnd surrendered to tli
British government ho and his crew wcr
looked ut us curiously as if they had bee
buccaneers from the Spanish main. C

late years his duties have been to protoc
the peaceful oyster in Maryland water !

INSPECTOU BYUNE , chief of the No'
York detective force , has bagged som
heavy game of late years , but his mo :

important haul was made on Thursday
when lie caused the arrest of Alderma-
Jaelmo , of Now York , on the charge c
having accepted a bribe of $20,000 froi
Jake Sharp for helping to pass th-

Uroadwuy street railroad bill over th-

mayor's veto. Insoector Byrne hn
complete evidence of the corruption c

his prisoner and startling development
are promised. The Now York ring c

1883 promises to discount the poi
formauccs of Uill Tweed and his partnei-
In 1871. ______________

WUILK wo do not justify the highl
colored language in which Mr. Thurstoi
berated the reporting and the press , w
question whether the Republican Is just
tied in its coarse and vindictive countoi-
attack. . There is no oxouso in lumpoo-
iIngThurston , or any other attorney,4ii
that style any mora than it was decent41
attack J ndgo Savage on no provocatio-
whatever. . Wo certainly have no rcasoi-
W light Mr. John M. Thurston's battlei
lie has shown very lltlle friendship or n-

gurd for the IJiuj or its editor in the pas-
ilu fact wo remember that nc
very many months ago in a certain llb
suit , in which Tlmrston defended tli
owners of Hut JlcpttMican , ho abused tli
editor of the llui : like a pickpocket 1

open court , und the Republican took di
light , ns a revenge for the verdii-
gainst it , in publUhingTliuratan'sabiu-

Tcrpatim. . For all that the IE: did nc

resort to the weapon which was at i

command. It did not turn upon Tlnir
ton and uiuul him black and blue will
R printer's roller. There is a broa
license granted to lawyers on the Hoc

, <jf u court room , jitbt ns there is for ei-

jtors in their papers during a heated coi-
iroversy. . The abuse of tlds license c-

debute is very frequent and somcthm-
vuuvoidublo. . The public usually muk
allowances , tuul the parties aggrieve
Koucrully condone the oli'cnso after the
Save him tituo to cool down. There
flo excuse for retaliating on n lawyer fo-

pro&ccntiug a paper forlibel , us is boin
done in the case of Judga Savage , or fc-

WiiokgimMing unothor lawyer for d (

feuding u imudcrcr.

General Howard Promoted.
Friends of General O * 0 , Howard will

congratulate him upon his promotion to-

n major goncralfthip , which was made
yesterday afternoon by President Cleve-
land

-

ns the result of a careful inquiry
into the claims of halt a dozen candi-
dates

¬

for the honor. The increased rank
carries with it , of course , increased pay ,

but neither , wo feel sure , will bo ns grate-
ful

¬

to the ofllccr interested as the feeling
that the promotion sets at rest forever
the malicious reports and insinunlions of-

polllical partisanship and envious rivals
tltat his splendid record of the
war lias been dimmed by
failures made since ; its close. In one
ponso General Howard's promotion is a
personal vindication. In another , it fs a
victory over envy and unpopularity in
high ofllelal quarters. It Is an open
secret that General Sheridan had another
candidate for the honor. Those who
have been recently in Washington tire
fully aware that strong political nnd per-
sonal

¬

inllncnccs were brought to bear
upon the president to induce him to make
other selections. Mr. Cleveland has
shown his desire to act fairly , and on the
merits of the case has given the promo-
tion

¬

to the senior ollieer because both
rank nnd record make his claims pre-
eminent

¬

for the honor beyond question.
Few of our living soldiers can point

with pride to n more honorable military
record than the new major general. A
graduate of Uowdoin and of West Point ,

he served in the ordnance arm of the
service until the outbreak of the civil
war , when ho throw up his commission
in the regular army to lead a Maine regi-

ment
¬

of volunteers to the scene of rebel ¬

lion. Ilia bravery , judgment , tmllinch-
ing

-

obedience to duty and perfect sub-

ordination
¬

to lits superiors in n time when
quarrels and envy were a daily source of
distraction , forced him rapidly to the
front rank of corps commanders. Ho
served with equal distinction iu the
armies of the cast and west , steadily ad-

vancing
¬

in rank and positions of
responsibility , until at the close of
the March to the Sea ho was
appointed a brigadier general in the reg-
ular

¬

army for distinguished gallantry
and long and failhfnl service. To name
the battle of the war in which General
Howard took n prominent part would be-

to catalogue most of the leading engage-
ments

¬

of the Army of the Potomac until
the close of the Gettysburg campaign ,

and of the Armies of the Cumberland
and Tennessee from that time forward
to the close of the rebellion. To many
ho will always bo the hero of Gettysburg ,

the selector of Cemetery Hill as the
pivotal point of that tremendous struggle ,

and the heroic defender of the key to the
situation. For his services on that me-

morable
¬

occasion he received the thanks
of congress. General Howard's ser-

vice
¬

since the war have been
no less trying though not as
brilliant in rewards and glory. The
Freedman's bureau under his administra-
tion

¬

accomplished much good but com-
pleted

¬

its labor under a cloud from whoso
shadow General Howard , though vindi-
cated

¬

by congressional inquiry from the
false charges made against him , lias un-

doubtedly
¬

suffered. His pursuit after
Chief Joseph while in command of the
department of the Columbia will go down
to history as a remarkable example of
patience , endurance and military per-
sistency

¬

in the face of great obstacles.
General Howard will probably be sent

to California to command the division of
the Pacific , made vacant by the late re-

tirement
¬

of General Popo-

.Laucr

.

Trial.
The trial of John Laucr for the murder

of his wife has for more than a week ab-

sorbed
¬

pomilar attention as no other
criminal trial has in the history of Nc-

broska.
-

. .The standing of the prisoner in
the community , the ability of the coun-
sel

¬

on both bides and the mystery that
surrounded the terrible tragedy have all
combined to intensify public interest.
From the outset there has been an over-
whelming public opinion in the com-

munity against the prisoner. His incred-
ible story about filing at a burglar and
killing his wife might have been
believed by many had it not been for
his brutal conduct towards his wife , both
before and since their marriage. . The
story of his cruelty , as first made public
by this paper , made an impression that
was vividly revived by the tragedy oi
last October. Despite the pressure from
influential friends of Laucr and even ro-

lativcs of the murdered woman to sup-
press all judicial inquiry by accepting
Lauer's version of the killing as an acc-
identthis

-

, paper boldly demanded u search-
ing investigation of the case. In this the
Bin : only voiced an overwhelming public
sentiment. Lauer's preliminary trial
was followed by an indictment. Through-
out the various stages , from the prelim-
inary trial before the police court up tc
this day , the BEE simply uphold the
hands of the olHccrs of the law in the
discharge of their duty. If John Lnuci
was an innocent man it was manifest ))
to his interest that the most searching in-

quiry should be made into his accidental
killing of his wife. An innocent man
would not want the suspicion of mnrdei
hanging over him during a lifetime
The sacrifice of a few months' liberty
would bo amply compensated for by n

vindication at the bar of justice. If John
Liuicr did murder his wife , as wo always
have believed , and us nine hundred and
ninety nine people out of the thousand
in this city do believe. Ids trial , convic
lion and punishment wore imperatively
demanded , both by law human ami-
divine. . While the trial was jumding we
abstained from baying one 'word thai
might prejudice the case. While his
counsel sought to impress upon the Jnrj
that the great crowds at the courl
house "were called there by incendiary
and savage newspaper appeals to public
prejudice , the truth is that tlds pa pot
which was denounced by Mr. Laucr him-
self as the prime cnuso of Ids troubles did
not utter a word outside of publishing
the proceedings of the trial. No.criminal
ever before the bar has had a fairer trial.
The jury was , if anything , regarded as
partial to tlto prisoner. It was above
the average of juries impanelled in cases
bi > notorious. His. counsel were picked
from among the ablest" lawyers in the
Mate , and they left no stone unturned tc
secure an acquittal by creating a reason-
able doubt as to his guilt. All t-peak iu-

pruisu of the fair manner in which Judge
Neville picsided over the case. His rul-
ings were impartial , and Ids charge tc
the jury is pronounced by the bar as n

masterly exposition of the law governing
the case-

.Theproseoutoiu
.

was such as the mag

nitude of the crime demanded. In the
discharge of his duly as chief prosecutor ,

District Attorney Estcllo was hampered
by man }' obstacles , which ho had to over-
coma in order to secure an Indictment ,

and have tno case tried promptly. Some
of the most important testimony for the
prosecution was not obtainable. In as-

sociating
¬

wilh himself the ablest criminal
lawyer in the stale and one of the grcalest
advocates , Gen. Cowin , Mr. Estollo sacri-
ficed

¬

his personal opportunities by plac-
ing

¬

himself as second in the prosecut-
ion.

¬

. For this ho is certainly entitled to
great credit. Those who listened to Gen-

.Cowin
.

"s great effort , pronounce it the most
powerful speech over delivered before
the bar in Nebraska. The logic was as
forcible as the language used and if John
Laucr had not been case hardened ho
would imvo broken down under its
piercing and scorching Invective.-

As
.

n matter of fact , without reference
to any speeches on either side , Latter
was the most damaging witness
against himself. A very eminent attor-
ney

¬

who has tried hundreds of criminals
and who has sat on the district and su-

preme
¬

court benches for twenty years ,

said : "Idid not hear the speeches ; I
read Lauer's testimony, and my mind Is

made up. Ho is n guilty man." Whether
the jury agrees or disagrees , John Laucr
cannot bo acquitted of the murder of his
who by the story that ho was shooting att-

v burglar. ______________

Tin : "conscience fund" at Washington ,

begun in 1827 , now amounts to $220,000-
.If

.

Jay Gould should become conscience-
stricken and restore what ho lias stolen
from the people the fund would be in-

creased
¬

by about 100000000. But thorn
is no danger of Gould over being afl'ectcd
that way. ______________

Other Immls Tlmn Ours.-
As

.

the important day approaches on-

whicl Mr. Gladstone is to present to par-
liament

¬

his eagerly awaited Irish meas-
ures

¬

, rumors of dissensions in the cabinet
increase. "What the new measures will
be in their details no ono knows. Tito
correctness of each report of their proba-
ble

¬

contents lias been vigorously denied
by the premier. It seems fairly certain ,

however , that the plans to bo proposed
will include the expropriation ot tlto es-

tates
¬

of the Irish landlords by the crown ,

and their rcapportionuient among the ten-

ants
¬

, with an Irish parliament at Dublin
and Irish representation at Westminster.

The urcsont cabinet has had its lirst
formal meeting upon the Irish question ,

and it is understood that Mr. Gladstone's
plan is to have the queen 'communicate-
to the house her desire that the empire bo
strengthened by a settlement of the Irish
question. This will , bo a* moral victory
for the premier , who , instead of being
bound to the chariot-wheel of the court
party , as was contemplated when Vic-

toria
¬

opened the (session and Lord
Harrington posed as the coming man ,

now is about to produce her
majesty to the commons as a pris-
oner

¬

of 'fatato. The next step in the
program as it is understood is the pres-
entation

¬

of resolutions in accordance
with the message , after which the work
wijl begin with no appearance of undue
haste. Mr. Gladstone will 11 nd himself
botli stronger nnd weaker than he antici-
pated

¬

in his political following through
what will prove a tempestuous hea. The
Chamberlain radicals owe allegiance to
the premier by every consideration of
gratitude and party policy , and yet Mr.
Chamberlain is Droving the most uncer-
tain

¬

member of the present cabinet ,

always sure to lay up for himself political
treasures in the future as the price of Ills

friendship. **
The agreement between the govern-

ments of Russia , Austria and Germany ,

by which each is to expel from its terri-
tory the subjects of the other two , is being
carried out to the letter , much to the dis-

advantage of the subjects nflectcd , but
greatly to the satisfaction of the govern
ments. Russia is turning out Germans
and Austrians ; Austria , Germans and
Russians ; and Germany. Russians and
Austrians , with great vigor ; and the
policy is as unrelenting as the complaint*

are bitter. Each country being practi-
cally under martial law makes such an
agreement as this a possibility ; and the
fact that throe countries whoso interests
are antagonistic have united in the matter
shows that however despots may quarrel
among themselves , they will feland to-

gcther in the general cause of despotism
** *

The governments of Sorvia and Bul-

garia have at last finally signed a treaty
of peace and its terms have been ratified
by the powers. Both powers on rollec'
lion probably saw that Russian ambition
was seeking to overthrow each to gain
increased strength for the white czar in

the Balkan. It doubtless seemed foolisl
and perilous to go on exhausting cacl-
iother's strength in war , thus becoming
an easy prey to a common foe , especially
since gain for cither must bout the other's-
expense. . The honors recently paid to
Prince Nikita at St. Petersburg maj
have increased their anxiety to be-

come
-

allies instead of enemies ,

It is now probable that should the pres-
ent pence bo put on durable grounds it
will lead to other results , including u-

ScrhoBulgnrian alliance. More than
that , in tin) reaction from fetrifa the ten-
dency

¬

may bo to eventually form a great
Balkan federation , to blook the greed of
both Austria and Russia for advancing ,

respectively , upon Salonica and Constan-
tinople. . Turkey would perhaps support
such a scheme , as creating a powerful
bulwark between her and the powers t lie
dreads , while England and Germany
might see hi it a guarantee of that peace
in the Balkans which they no iloubt sin-

cerely favor ,

The Vatican has issued instructions to
its friends in Germany to support the
anti-socialist bill. This corroborates the
suspicion that Prince Bismarck , aftornll ,

by the recent effectuation of a modus
vivendi with l'9po Leo XIII. , did not gc
very far on the road to Cunossa. It
seems that the pope is willing that Dr-
.Dindor

.

, a fulMlodgcd Gorman , shall be-

come archbishop of Posun. Thus is Bis-

marck's policy of Germanizing Prussian
Poland strengthened by the presence in
that unhappy region of u capable agent
of Ids purposes. BlMiiarck never makes
a bargain by which Ids poliny will lose
anything. The Prussian Poles under-
stand what the induction of a German
archbishop means , and they have already
nicknamed Dr. Diuder "hangman. "

%
Report from Aiuun otiuw that the

French occupation of that country has
succeeded in producing a condition ol
anarchy , b} the attempt to substitute a

government which thojiooplo do hot tin
derstand , and to wldclwthdy nro uriacous-
tomcd , for ono with wijicjf they were per-
fectly familiar. The result is , tlioy Imvc
lost the old tlespotlsm.'nnd notyct having
learned to conform to rttflnow , are con
stnntly violating laws of which they lmv <

never heard , nnd aron'bulng daily pun-
ished for misdemeanor tliat were Inno-
cent acts until after thq French conquest
In addition to these tribulations they arc
daily harras cd by swarms ot robbers
which the French troops are tillable te
drive out of the country , and altogether
the Anamoso are longing for the return
of the good old-fashioned despotism ,

which , though cruel nnd brutal , was ex-

ercised by a king of their own nation ,

nnd was better suited to their ways ol
living and thinking than a military des-

potism imported from Europe.
** *

The vision of Premier Mhcdonald to-

mnko I long Kong and Liverpool the ter-
mini of the Canadian Pacific railway is

recalled by the announcement In the
Britisli house of lords that a special com-

mittee had boon appointed to consider
the advisability of subsidizinga British
mail line between Vancouver island nnd
Hong Kong. Earl Granvllle , who gave
tlio details of , this project , was followed
by Lord Harrowby , who argued that as-

to its oaslcrn connections the British
empire should bo independent of the
Suecanal. . So far as appears upon the
Mirfaco , the ocean connections wilh Can
ada's great railroad will bo perfected
without unnecessary delay. The armv-
transportations to India and most of the
government supplies will , it is claimed ,

eventually pass through the dominion.
**

The Austrian minister of war 'has is-

bited
-

instructions to all the commanders
of corps in the Austrian-Hungarian army
lo Order the enforcement of the study of
Gorman among till the troops. The
count complains Unit the use of local dia-
lects among the soldiers has greatly in-

creased of late. The Czechs , meanwhile ,

are steadfast iu adhering to their own
language. It is also assorted that a move-
ment has been organized to convert tc
the Greek church the Catholic Czechs in
the Auslro-Hungarian empire-

.A
.

The English government , having an-
nexea

-

Bnrmali , is now addressing itscll-

lo the task of reconciling China to the
change , a job which , by ilio way, is beset
with dilllcullies. Nearly half of Bnrmah-
is inhabited by a mixed race of Chinese
and Burmese blood , and the sovereignty
of China and Bnrmah is recognized in
about equal proportion . , Of course the
Burmese sovereignty 1ms passed by right
of conquest to Uio Eifg lLsl) , and the Chi-

nese claim must bo mot , nm | answered as
plausibly as possible. Not doubt exists
as to the power of the English dinlo-
mates to accomplish tile duty set before
them , but at the same time there will be
borne lively sparring bdfOVd the 'work is-

done. '
.

# *

* * ; ?

There will bo no march up the Nile
while the Gladstone ministry is in oflteo
Such at least is the apparent meaning oi

the orders sent to Egypt by the Earl ol-

Rosobcry. . By withelrawing the Britisl
troops from ,

'

.is on the
frontier of upper Egypt-an intention is

indicated of leaving the Egyptian troops
to guard the country from invasion bj-

Soudanese. . By ordering the Egyptiar
force to withdraw from Wady Haifa r

purpose is indicated of leaving all of the
Soudan outside of Egypt proper to b <

ruled by its own chiefs. A poliov more
irritating lo the tories could hardly have
been contrived. It is also calculated tc
make the Egyptian leader angry.

** *
The ability of the nationalists is sccur-

Ing fair recognition in the house. Maurice
Ilcaloy has been nominated by th (

speaker as ono of of the live member ;

to whom , in the capacity of referees
all private bills arc referred to ascortair
whether the requirements of the stand-
ing orders have been complied with. Mr
Blake Is chairman of the committee or
railway and canal bills. The sergeant
al-arms , uuon the request of Mr. Parnell
has assigned ono of the largest commit-
tee rooms lo the use of the Parnollitci-
exclusively. . This is a notable reeognitior-
of men looked upon in the lastparliamoni-
as little better than filibusters , who when
thej' needed to consult together , were
driven into the ordinary conference roorr
where their privacy never was secure
and where anybody might harass nne
betray them , The now consultatior
room is largo enough for the entire dopu-
tation. .

PUOMINKNT 1KKSONS.

Roswell P. Flower Is on his way to tlu
City of Mexico , where ho will bloom in tlu-

spring. .

Matthew Arnold is to como to this country
with the "sweetness and ll iil of eail-
spring.

>". '

It Is salrt that liowelisreceives bc-tler price;

for his magazine wotk than any other Aiuer
lean wilier.

Sam Jones snys he lias more icspect for r
man who drinks whisky than foe a man whc
chinks beer. Mr. Jones Isfiom the gentle
south.-

Ocn.

.

. Fltz Hugh Leo calls one of Ids colorce
servants Abialmni Lincoln and the other ..lol-

lDavis. . They have both been icconstrnctce
und OKICU like lambs. '

Mrs. Kate Clmse Spiagupls lie conlie of r
brilliant galaxy of talent mid beauty in Pails
She Is still a Krai-ofnl und fascUiatlnj ; wumen
and the pride of tlio Amerlcarfcolony.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas A. Kcllson tat said to have
been delighted with hen husband's ulectrle
cottage at I-'ort Myeis , 1ln.j' but bhoas
afraid to touch anythingfoi ; fear ut belli ?
shocked. | ,

Hannibal Ilanilln.who'U' enjoying a happy
old ago at Hunger, .Me. , Is, salel' to bo still as-

acilo and active as a boy , jind loud of attend-
lint balls und parties wlth'ihuglils' , and la an-

nderate! player of ' 'high-low-jack. "

The Itcv. John L. Sciulcler , of Minneapolis
preached on dancing , Smid.iy , nnd said
"There Is a line wheio safety ends and peril
begins. In danclnu that line can be deitimto-
ly drawn , ami the place to draw it is aiound-
tlio Oman's waUt. "

A Direct Descendant.O-
ftmutm

.

Courier-
.Giover

.

Cleveland's "Inociions desuetude11-
Is bii | x > scd to bo a dliee-t descendant of Sanv-
my 'indun'u "nsntriiet ,"

Mnsio Hath Charms ,

Kew I'uik Qraphtc.-

A
.

Laiiblngbmg woman recently eloped
a cornet phijcr. There should IM a

passed nmUlng It a capital ciline lor a man
to entice Irom her home an insane woman ,

(jould nn Jlltj High Horse.

Jay Uouli ) dularu.s that lie will not ( real
with tlto Knightb of Jvabor. There wa.s a

time the man iu the moou occupied ail

Mtltmlo so exalted as to ftflonl him thi-

Ifreatest satisfaction , but It Is reported thu-
ho came down , nevertheless , nnd burnt his
mouth lu tlio operation-

.Demi

.

Again ,

Sf. Tiiniti (HobtDcinnrra-
t.Vcaiuionnccwlth

.
regret that Stonewall

.Ineks-on's war horse Is dead again. He has
died regularly about once every tbieo months
for the past ten years-

.Tlio

.

Wny to Indemnify tlio Chinese.C-
lilcago

.

Xcm.
Congress might Indemnify the Chinese by

Riving them the tea farm. 11

has lost money from the very start, ami II

would bo a Rood Investment to gUc it away-

.UlRlitjrCcnt

.

l> ollnrs null FortyCent-

Olf l<w .
Bland elollars.aro worth only nighty cents

apiece , but still , much as we dislike to sea
them piled up In the treasury , wo ate sony
that so many of Ihem have to be paid out
even at par to foity-cent congicssmcn-

.Cnn'l

.

Drive Them in n DoubloTcnmS-
t. . Lfiutt Ilfpiiltllcan.

Senator Jones of Florida is now called "of-
Detiolt ," by his faccllons colleagues. The
joke Is more apparent to them tli.ui to his
constituents. If Senator Jones was olcqted
for the purpose of wooing a licit female
Micldgundcr , his tiroloni cd absence from
Washington Is all right ; but If ho was elected
to pel form scnatoilal duties , that absimco Is-

an inexcusable wioug. If Jones is too much
In Invu to attend to his legitimate business ,

lelhlmicslKii and allow I'lotlda to send a
senator who Is either a mauled man or an-

lionclait bachlclor. Ho cannot drive public
iinlitlcs and pUvnto comtship In n double
team. _

A Fall AVIthout nn Equal.-

There's

.

a fall to tlio year-a fall lo pilelo ;

There's a fall to Niagara's tenlblo tide :
the tendei "Leaves have their time to tall"-
In fact , In nntiue , 'tis so with all-
.Hutot

.
nil the falls that fall fiom above ,

No fnll has a tailing Ilka falllnt ; In ;

Falling In love , falllmj In IOVP-

.No
.

tall has a tailing like falling In love-

.There's

.

n falling In station a falling in
notes ;

A falling In stocks and n falling In votes :
A falling In man since old Adam's great fall ,
But them's ono mode of falling that's great-

er
¬

than all ;

For , of all the lulls that fall from above ,

No fall has a fulling like tailing In love ;

Falllnir In love , fallhiL' In love-
.Ko

.

tall has a lulling like lulling In lov-

e.AiusioAij

.

AM ) MUAUVTIO.-

Mr

: .

* . D. P. Bowers contemplates another
stalling lour-

.Saiah
.

Bcrnhardt expects to capture 500-
000

, -

by her American tilp.
After her London season Pattl returns to

Paris , where she nnd Nlcolinl will bo mat-
tied.Mr.

. Irving , according lo the eablc , will lee-
tuio

-

at O.xfoul some time in June on "Mod-
em Actors. "

Comic opera poifonnancesnio to bo given
at Norwich, N. Y. , for the beiielit ol! a local
wmetcry tinul.

Miss Sara Jowett has been engaged for
leading lady.ot the Boston Theater company
for next season. *

Jnto European letters state that Mme. Ger-
ster's

-

once phenomenal voice has lost its
singing finalities.

Miss Nettle Hooper has signed wlthiLaw-
renco

-
Hauutt to appear with the Edwin Booth

company next year-
.Jnniinschek

.

will shoilly leave for Europe.
and will lutiiin bete next season under I'nli-
Slmmond's management.

John A. Lane , now playing the leading
role with Salvinu , will bo n member of Law-
icnco

-

Bairctt's loico next season.-
Judie'.s

.

engagement in Havana was a phe-
nomenal

¬

success. The reculptsitor nineteen
Iiortoiiiianct's aggicgatctl SS ,00 ( ).

London uapei-s do not iccord Minnie Pal ¬

mer's late ongngcinent in that city as having
been oveiwhelmingly successlnl-

."Evangelino"
.

Is In the sixth month of its
run at the Fomtecnth Street theatio , New
Votk , anil ts btill attiuctinc very huge audi ¬

ences-
.At

.

the City theatre at Cologne all the
sceneiy and implements have lately been im-
piegnatcd

-

with chemicals as u piovenative
against lire-

.Victoria
.

has onloied her equerry to ojien-
a circus for her especial bunnht. From this
wo would inter Hut the queen has jievcr
heard of Barnitm.-

Mr.
.

. J. H. Havcily is going to build an ele-
gant

¬

country residence in Auburn , Gal. ,

where ho has been spending a { 'ooUUcal oi
his time of late. '

Chicago managers have wisely resolved to
abate two nuisances Wednesday matinees
and window lithographs , together with the
lieu ticket Impostuic.

The theatres were open in Cincinnati last
Sunday and last week pioved to be pioetu-
etlreofagruat

-
many legal laiccs In the way

of ane.sts nnd Imprisonments.-
Nnt

.

Goodwin begins an engagement of
one year at the Bijou opera hotise.New Yoik ,
Sept. 4 , Dixey anil "Adonis" taking a spin
on the roael. This Is the theatilcal sensation
ot the hour.

Miss Mury Anderson has done something
that only a hoiso race over diet before. When
playing in Louisville she broke a quorum in-
Hie Kentucky le-gislatiire. It was one of the
greatest achievements of her life-

.Thecrazo
.

among wealthy ladles to goon
the stage Ihhtill on the iiietease. Mi- .. Allied
Abbey , a loader in In&hlomihlo society In-

Oaltland , Cal. , is boon to make her debut as a
concert singer. It is stated that .she has the
merit of a vciy sweet sojnano voice and Is
personally vety prepocsesMng.

The tiouble'S In Wallack's company have
been settled. Sophie Eyre does not lemaln
next season and Kyrlo Hollow and Annie
Kobe do. So Osmond Tearle. Instead of
coming buck to his old place , will retinn to
this country ns a traveling star. Miss Eyie
will probably reach the same station unless
she rhoe scs to retire with her ilch Cincinnati
hu.sb.md.-

A
.

row In the Theater Frnncals Is likely to-

glvons Coquelln next year. Mile. Dudley ,

nn actiesR who Is good in tragedy hut in
nothing else , has been retained against the
piotest-of the socletahcs , and (lot , Delatinay
Mnunet , Sully, and Coquelln have resigned
liom thoboaid of management. Coqtielin'n-
hL'iil term is tip In the summer , und thii talk
ot Ids Amei lean tour at that time is levived-

.j
.

-

"After Her Own Ifonrt. "
Men lit for hn&baiul.s uro nut always born
With all the giaces that their lives adorn ;
Some gentle woman takes one iu hercaic ,
And leads him on with u wisdom luio ;

And while bet lanclos she Is meek and fatlll.
Obeying all tlio dictates of his will ,

She holds the fairy helm that seems to co-

liy all the hidden springs taut woman know ,

Judicious petting , not too freely given ;

A little counsel just to make it even ,

A little llutteiy , uy wayot diess ,

Sometime * more potent than a fond caress ;

A little skill in cookery , the way
Straight to husbau'ri heait , the gossips say ,
Hut better still , a cultivated mlml ,

Patient and tender , gracious and lellned ;

And lovely woman , iicting well her pait ,

May fashion husbands after her own hcait.

The Seventh Human Catholic Piovlnclal
council ot Quebec will bo convened on May
LO uy-Aiehblshop Tiischeieuu.-

Dr.
.

. Lunsdull , the Kncll.sh missionary In a
single ycai dlstilbuted no loss than 50,000
Uible's among the exiles in Sibcila.-

Tv
.

o members of the mir slon rliurr-h In
Prague , Austila , nrn to come Id Chicago to-

Imlpltev K. A. Adams ill' his woik among
the Ilohemlans.

Chan lion Fun , a Chinaman of rnrll.ifid ,

OKI. , is a regularly oid.ilned pie.u'he-i of the
.Methodist Kpiscopal chinch , and biilongs to
the I'uget Sound confcience.-

A
.

puictlenl theological scmlnaiy has boon
Mailed In Norway to piepaio mlsjiomulcs to-

hornl with tlinlr iMulgiants. For thU pmiiosd
suitable buildings aiu being elected In CluU-
tiani.i-

.Kxfjenator
.

Charles Maclay. f San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Cal. . has added 550.000 to his pluvious
Kilt of to establish n theological col-

Itgo
-

at San Fernando inconnuciion with the
Methodist unlvcJ-sitv at Los Angeles.

The average salaiy of the Methodist pleach-
ers of the JJaltimoio Couleieuco U e7t 5 a-

year. . Sixty pie.ichers. some of them mnr-
lied , itu-olvii less tluin this amount , uud-
tecelviM enl

April 10 the following Catholic dlgnltarlf !

vrlll b niado cardinals : Archbishops Tnsch-
cr Au or Quebec land Gibbons of
nna Mgrs. Terrain , Do llcnde , Itamiioln dc
Tlndaro , nnd Mitocla.

The Virginia Annual conference of the
United nielhren church Is In session this
veek nt lle-rkeley Springs. This confer
cnco comprises nearly leo members ntul
about 10,000 coiiiinunicnnt.

The last cciisus of Ireland was taken In
April 1SS1 , and gave the total population ol
Ulster as l,7l l-iP , of which there were
I'rqtestnnts of all denominations O.VVTU-
Yami Catholics. KM.G34 , leaving a Protcslnti
majority at 123,11-

1.Laigo
.

numbers of Auslrlans of rank ami-
or the Austrianj cletgy hao arranged for n-

pilcrlmago to Lourde-s next August , A
splendid banner is being worked , on which
will bo repie-entcd the Virgin and the Im-
perial arms. It will bo presented at the Vlr-
i! n's nltar by ladies of the at Istocrney. The
pilgrimage will occupy n foitnlght.

Since the accession o f Pope Leo XIII.-
foilyfour

.
caidlnals have died. Of the car-

dinals
¬

cieated by I'opo 1'lns IX. twenty-six
are still Ilvlnc ; tlio remaining thlity-four
have been created byLeoXlll. Tlietenio
now ten yae.uicles In the Sacicd college ,

tatdlnal Nownun Is the oldest of thccaidli-
ials.

-
. Tlieto nio now 1.S03 dignitaries lit the

ItoiiKiu Catholic hleratchy-

.Motherhood.

.

.
Only n look fiom the eyes of the babe ,

As it lay upon my knee ,

let 1 shall know that wondious g.izo
When we meet in ctcinily.

Angel o( death I ye cannot then
My heal Wrings rend up.irt ;

1 shall hold my noy loiovcr and aye
Close to my yeaining lieait.

Motherhood I how dcarlv bought I

We little know the cost.
Until wosiuTcrblithaiid death ,

Until we've loxe'l and los-

t.OONNUlllAIjlTllJS.

.

.

There ate mote than thteo thousand mar-
iilacos

-
ciilt'HMl In the old bwedw' chinch In

Philadelphia.-
In

.

Slam , II Is said , a wife who redeems her
husband after 1m has sold hiiiHoIf nt gamb-
ling

¬

OVVIIH him thctc.Uter as a chattel.-
A

.

Connecticut editor was man led last
week , nnd thoircsthctlc groom hud his paper
pi luted in lose color to signalize the event.-

Mr.
.

. Klllah I'.Ue , of Doole.y.a sprightly nnd-
yeiy well pieseuod tieorglau of TT years ,
has just mauled Miss Dallv , a spilghtiy and
blooming (Jcorgiaii of sixteen jears.-

In
.

casuayonuc man In KuiMiah bicaksn-
inalilmonlui engagement the law compels
him loghetho jilted gill a bull don
! !0 rupees , u pig three leet In gltth. u spear , a
bag , a piece ot ornamented cloth ami live
pots ol klioung.-

A
.

Geotglii maulatro notice : Mnirled In
the load , In the tain and In a Imngy , four
mlle-s noitlicast ot dimming , by T. A. llnidl-
ii.

-
. Ksq. , Fi'Uinaiy 23. Mr. S. J. Tutimi , of

this county , to Miss Mmy J. Ferry , of For-
syth

-
county. fD.iwsonvflle News.

Charles 11. Stintlon. aged 24 , married the
Widow Hakei , ol Wlllimiintlc , aged COand-
theieby 1ms become step-lather to his divorced
wile nnd husband to Ins !

heisbiothei-ln-l.uv to his biother nnd bis-
biother's wltu , besides bului ; their fatherinl-
aw.

-
.

Accoiding to the Pails (Jaulols Adollna-
Pattl will become a piineesshen she mar-
iles

-
Nlcnllnl , who is to be cieated a pilnco-

by a loioisn chancellory. The honor lias
been obtained by the diva heiself , who , be-
ing

¬

a maichioness by her lirst mauiagc ,
wishes to become a pi Incest by her second-

.Addlson
.

Cammnck of New Vforic , the
noted stock opciutor , was mauled Match 9-

to Miss iMaryllildioth of Washington , D C.
lie Is fifty four yeais of age, anil is worth
55,000,000 ; the lady is only twentytlneo-
yeais old and is a beauty. Mr. Cuiiinmck'.-
spicsent to his brldo WAS' n diamond and peail
necklace worth S10,09-

0.Piincess
.

Amelic, the Oilcans fiancee of the
Duke ot Iiagnii7i) : , Is over twenty. Her coun-
tenance

¬

is mild and lather attiantive. The
le.itmes aio uvular. Sim Is extremely tall.
Her uppeaianee gives tin ; Idea ut liail health.
Although bioimbt up to take pint in Held
.spoils , she is of a pcnsivu habit , Shu has a
huge fortune , and is much moie piescntublo
than the man she-In to many.-

Tlio
.

widow of Hie liln Col. Fred Bitinaby ,

who was killed in the Soudan campaign , is
engaged to bo mmrlcd to Prof. J. F. Main.
The maiihiKO will take place at liernc. Her
marilane with Col. lluriiaby wns Urn result
of the ndmiintiou she cntcituincd tor him
after read ing Ins book , "A Hide to Khiva. "
The mairlago was not a liapiiy one, and pre-
vious

¬

to the colonel's death they weio living
apart. She lias nn income ut &X ,000 a
year.AtRiuiiiso Tuesday morning last week ;
Mr. T. J. Leahy , Jr. , and Miss Mary II-
.Hyan

.
, were wedded at the cathedral by

Father Dunn , and nn hour later Mr. J. M-

.Kyan
.

nnd Miss Katie. Leahy were mairled at
the same nltar by Father Uouchet. The
gioom in each ease was the brother of the
biide in the other , but thet weddings did not
occur slmultanoumly , because Miss Hyan de-
sired

-
that beis should bo very quiet. After

the ceremonies the newly married people
mot. ox6hanged gicetlngs nnd paited , Mr.-
LVnhy

.
and his biide going east , and Mr. nnd-

Mr.s. . Kyan leaving for an extended tour
tbiough the northwest. [ Louisvlllo Couilcr-
Journal.

-
.

Itching , Burulnc , Cracked and
BlccdliiK Skin Cured by

Cuticura.-
TT

.

Is nt tlili season vlion nw wind ? nnd chilly
JLlilHsts wuku Into attlvlly uml ovcrjr-
FixclM of Itchlntr and ImmliiK nklnund scalp
diseases , that the Oiitlcum ltomudli-3 am moat
successful , A.winm tnith with UutluuiuSnup ,
Hiidn Blnslo ntipllcntlon of Cuticura , tlio Kiout-
hkln cum , Instnntly nllnys Itclilnj? , removes
crusto and sciilm , nud pormlls rnst nnd Hluop ,
This icpentod doily with two or tlirou ilosos ot-
Cutlciirn Itei-olvtmt , tbo new blood purlllor , to-

tcoi) | the Mood cool , tuo iioraplrntlon imro uml-
uiiiriluUiiiK , tlio bnwnM opoti , tlio llvur and
Icldnoys active , will speedily totter ,
ringworm , psoilasts , llelion. pruiltiis , sc-ulOlioud ,
dnmliilliquid every spoclos ul'Itchingsoitly and
pimply Immorrtot iliusliln nnd fcculp , with leas
ot Imlr. when the host pliyalcluns nnd nil known
romodlca fnll.

KCZEMA CUHED.
About two yoil-s since I wns bndljr nllllctcd

with H lorinot ecv.imm , and oidlnury inodltal-
ticiitmont signally lulled | o euro mo. I then
used your Uiilloiiru Jtumoilluj , und in n row

os pm-fiotly curud. I think lallhlully
used Iliu lll emu tlio worst sliln clisuiisos-
itnowii OKO. P. DicKnxsoN.-

Nnt.
.

. Homo for D. V. 8. , Iliunpton , Vu.

SALT JMIKUM CUHUI ) .

I wns troubled with suit ihuiun loi-u number
of yc-iiis HO Unit the skin untilolyoamuoil ono of-
my ImniU from the thiKOr tips to the wilst. I
tried rumoillos nni ] tlorlnia' juojoi iiitlond to no-
puiposo until I coinimnieril tuKIni ; CutluuruI-
tcnicUicB , and mw I mil (intlicly curinl.-

K.
.

. T. I'.Uiucn.
. , Iloston , Mass. .

ITCHING , SCALV , PIMPLY.
For tlio last your I have liail a Rjirclua or lichI-

ntr. . sc-aly , tuul pimply humorfi on my fiic-o lo-
vrmuli Imvo fipiillod n si em ninny inr-tlioila of-
tniiitinoiit nllliinit rtuix'ofs , nmlrlilcli
E | i oJlly ami omlicly cured by L'ullciuii.-

tlllS.
.

. JHAAO I'lll'.M'd-
.Ituvcnn

.
, 0-

.Ciitluuvu

.

It''inoillcs uro (.nlil ovnryirhore ,
1'nco : (Jiilluuni.iVX-cntH : KcFuhomfl.WiHoup ,

'nc-iits. J'iiaii'il( ! | by thn I'OI-JKII Dici.'d AMI-
CIIIMIIHI.: . Co , , l ! Ht m , Jinn.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases. "
pmi >uS , llliu-ltlicnilRSkin lllciiiUlinsuiHl llubyI'1 Iluiuord , iisoCutlcuiuHiiiii | ,

tlllll bOUIll to Cllt tlllOll ll SOU III. ) il-

LlllfO.jlll ) liiatnntly icllourul liy plni ).

Ilinspot , wlii-ro Ih 11 pain oiliriiiiiios ,

l"rjiiniiii'lmil| | nn 1 Inlullllilo , :na-

A fclNU LINK OU

Pianos and

-A-
TWOQDBRIDGE

-
BROS'

WiUSIC HOUSE
OMA1IA NEIWASKA ,

' BiuuUluVlid qaltk corn TlUl pigk'" '""c6"r"1 : " ' '"Or"WARO &

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

O KCEN I BOTTLES are put tip for the n-

iVcoinmrxtntlonoi nil who doslrs a goo
and low prlcoil

Cough , Gold and CroupRemedyTI-
IOS ; nvsmiNd A IIRMKIIT ro-

ilCONSUMPTION
ANV

LUNG DISEASE.
Should secure the liu KO ft hot tlos. Ulrootloa-

accompntiyln ? cnch buttlo.
Bold by all Modlclrio Dealer-

s.TO

.

EUROPE
IS A TltlKI.K OVEIl-

IIY THI : OLD itKUAiiu :

CUNARD LINE.Ppr-

lnir

.
nnil Summer niUlnKi us followm-

FartBnturilny uiprf.x tuall trnrlco from No vYork.-
VMIltlU

..MlliAl.lll 10 Mard. Ju.ioB.JuljJA-
UUXNIA

..will' April IT , Sin) ft. Juno U. July 10-

I.1HUKU. fnUsAi.ilHl , >lnT) , .luiH'lli.liily It-
ShUM.1. . . . . .fall.< Mn > I.JIny. v , Jilm-Wl , JulSiF-

astWcHlnctd yciprc IOITCO| from Boston.-
onrnoN

.. iiiiirii ti , Mnr ' . J"1" ' . J ij n-

SOTIIIA. tallnAmlllU , > U ) M , Jlinnai , JllljrS-
lIII.I.I .rnlNMii ) tJnni2JiinoW.Jul7ia1I-
OT1IMA . i all .MiIt , June V , July 7 , August t

SPECIAL NOTICE.I-
Zftctnn

.
liclntr ! inllf1 : noniTr l.hcrpool. than N'otr

York , Ihr Oii-uim it rj ; nld( lontaKethc |mi> iln I'll
( Aim ftjf

1 lip nbnru lloct It tlio larffftt , nttd moi (
ttwUHtttfrnt nllont , ntnn of tliu hltl IK lnKnVL-rt SOfe t
lonit.6.irclvldo| , JAWtum and II ))0 horn-power. Thli
line U tun ohtcat In oxUtonca anil haM never lOBt a-
PassenRor * eMbln , Htn-raite or IntiinuilUte IIO-
A.piitrout

.

laum low otliy nny tlml tlann pajtienKcrllDO.-
Vor

.
furtlicr InrounnllnnptrnurnKcnts In moxt of the

pi Incljnl tnwn unil cllli tIitntiRluiit the country , er-
R ( I. WllltlKU. SlniliiBcr or WrtiMii Doparlllirnt , 11-
1Itanttolph Stu-ct. ( Tiulcr Rhrrninn lloui i'.Ctilt) (iffo , III-

.ABrnte
.

wonted wlicro wo arc not repri m ci-

.O.M

.

: <nt itoni : AT u'lini.r.sAi.E 1'iticB.-
I

.
PAY all cipro-a chnrRM to nil polntt within 000-

miles. . lOiii-ttiTlncm( to wli-ct from Hcndtwoccut-
ttainprorllliKtrntnlcatalogua. . MentiontliUpn | cr.-

L , G. SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W , MADISON ST. , CHICA-

GO.NNESS

.

Or the Liquor lIutiK , l> o tltift ly
Cured by AitmliilsU'rliifj Dr-

.Ilalncv1
.

Oohlcu Kpecilic.-
It

.

cna be Riven Inn cup of colIVu or ton without
the knoxvlodKuuf the person Inking IIU nhsalutoty
Laruilcss , nnd will cITect n ppiniitiieiitunU Rpeudy
cure , whether thopntlcnt U a modernto drinker or-

iu alcohullc wreck. It Ima boon Klvcn to thou *

ifcaili of cams , anil In every liialuiiecn perfect euro
lias followed. It never lull *. '1 ho system once
Impregnated with the Speci.'lc , It becomes an uttci-
tmpostlhlllty for the liquor appetlto tocxU-

t.voiinAi.n
.

BY ror.unviNci uuuaaigTS :

KHUN tV CO. , Cor. 13th and Douclan , nnd-
ISIIi A; Cninlnu Sin. , OmaUii , Nob.l-

A. . u. KO.STIR; v uiiu. .
Council IllnflH , Iowa.

Call or write fnr pimphlct cantnlnlnz hundreds
of to-itlnionliil * Irom the bct women aua men from
r".tD rloor thecountrr.r-

VJioso

.

VITALITY la fnllliiir. flraln 1IIIMNED ani-
lrXIIAtlhTKU or Power 1'ltKMAl UltKI.V WAM-

l'jsyfjfsf.t
-

tls? yjy'$ lo.'syr' ? iiirm> '

by ll Froncli I'll uicUiu and
luci-c.isrnlly intrixluc d hartAllwe
drains protnptlr checked. 'rill'.ATlH -

r and inndcl| en orwraentii 4o F Bulty
lion (onico or 1)T mill ) with ilz entliiliiit-
CIV1AI.E

KEK.
AGENCYNo.. 174 Fullon Street. New I0t5u

GOLD MEDAL , FABIB , 1878 ,

BAKER'S , ,

Warranted absnlittcly pure
Cocoa , from -which tlie ezeeu of
Oil hoa been lemovcd. IllMstfirea-
ttmet the ttrenglh of Cocoa mixed
with Starch , Arrowroot or fiugar ,

nn J la thvrcforo far more cconoinU
cal , catling Itn than one cent a-

cup. . It dellcloiiB , nourlihlng ,
etrengtbcDlag , easily dlgcetcJ , and
.odralraLly adapted for Invalids oa

well as for persona In health.
Bold by Orofnrii oTcrynhtro.-

W.

.

. BARER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

WHITTIER
017 Nt. CbnrlonNt. , St. Lou IK , Bio.-

Ar
.

> l >n < Uor two UeaUilCollim. tin been Un (
agigeit la thi faUrfatm Dt of CHBOVIO. llkarovi.Hlttf-

anil Huns UIH I < b naur olterrtiTileUD luHI.LoolJ ,
ai cllr r-iperi ibew ana Jll oU r ldtnti BOO-

W.Ncrvout
.

Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Atten-
tions

¬

ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Polionlnj ,
old Sores and Ulcers , ar tr u t in uip >raii it4l-

UceeiifCO latcilieli-otlOc prlDClrlel. Hafilr , .
Diseases Arising Irom Indiscretion , Ecceif ,

Exposure or Indulgence , nbieh proJut. iom < r ihi-
follo | ti | eDeelil ueciouiutu , deLllildlmmn of il |> t-

tcddcfeetlrt memorr. plmi.lti OD tb tM , phjrilckl dtety ,
ftrtnlDDtotba cUlfor fviaaUi , ounfuilos of Ideal , 4M. ,
rendorlnf MarrUcc Inipropor or unhappy , alf
prrmtQtnllj iur4. l' uptiU(8A( (iDieieo) tbettovo , not
lnirtlFicnrelo | c , frMtoany iJ4r * i. Cco < Blull aftof *

fievor mill frea. Invllvd n4 itiktl ctDddiotUI.-
A

.
Positive Written Guarantee iitea u irirret.

table etia , Uedlclou lent vicrj w t rt bmtil or eiprtii *

CARRIAGE GUIDE ,
3(10( VAVE1 , FIIIZ VLATEO , Cl't'Dt cloUi l"l ( III-

blodluir , ifulvil for ftOo. In p UKagrujrrD 7. Ortr rfljr-
wunjcrful | rufloturii , Irua lojir | ntcldion tbo fQllonlo ;

Do you want a pure , Jjloom-
ing

-

Coiuiiloxion I 11' KO , a-

1'oiv annlicaiioiiR of Jfnyan's
HAGNOJ.IA 1JALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con-
out.

-
( . It does away with Sal-
inwness

-
, Jtodncss , 1'iniplca.-

IMotclics
.

, and all dl.seasos and
IiiiporlticliouH ol'dio skin. It
overcomes the Hushed appear-
ance

¬

oi' heat , I'atiguo and ox-

sitonient.
-

. It makes n lady of-

TJIIltTrappear but TWliN-
TV

-
; and so natural , gradual ,

and perfect are its effects ,
that ft is impossible to detect
its application.

** ;


